Jan 23 2017

Seasons of Plenty – Store up. Famine is determined

July 11 2019

The staff of bread is broken

Aug 12 2019

The staff of bread is broken

Mar 18 2020

The clouds have changed they have no rain; look below the waters are dry;
seed time and harvest move aside as the thundering rain drives the seasons
away

June 29 2020

Drought Famine and Pestilence will be the theme for 2021

July 16 2020

Disaster upon Disaster followed by Plagues, Famine and pestilence

July 31 2020

there will be civil unrest, famine and pestilence

Aug 19 2020

Now I will cause the delay to consume your supply and you will be in
need. I will cause the east wind to blow upon your supply and remove it
from you says the LORD.

Aug 21 2020

The waters will fail, the seeded field shall be dry: blown away by the east
wind; the wage earner will be in despair.

Aug 29 2020

Famine and pestilence will be a natural occurrence and the predominate
topic among leaders. Behold I have warned, I have warned, I have warned
says the LORD.

Sept 6 2020

Famine, Collapse and War

Sept 18 2020

Is there anything to eat; if there is for what will you purchase it with. The
Lord will break the supply of bread in one day.

Nov 6 2020

Blow East Wind! Blow! Smite the Crops! Blow East Wind Blow dry up
the Lakes.

Nov 9 2020

I hear the Words “No More” I hear the word “empty” Smite the land O
destroyer; smite the crops, smite the water, smite the bread, smite and
smite O destroyer.

Jan 7 2021

now I call for famine, now I withhold the rain, now I sweep this people
into tribulation

Jan 11 2021

Famine appointed No more surplus

Jan 24 2021

Food shortages

Jan 28 2021

I see a matrix. It’s like a big spreadsheet with decisions probabilities and
outcomes. Grain futures falling

Feb 3 2021

See how I move across the globe with a famine says the LORD; I remove
the supply of bread; I dry up the lakes. Is this not the season I have spoken
about: Behold the days of sorrow

Feb 8 2021

Famished; intensely hungry

Feb 16 2021

Seed time and harvest I redeem. The earth and its produce it can’t be seen
The vegetation don’t look green and vibrant but brown. All of a sudden
something strikes the water and it dried up. Now there is just dirt there
where there was previously water.

Feb 21 2021

Look above and look and look beneath what do you see on the street. Now
I remove the door of this tree and Smite with these three: Death, Famine
and Pestilence.

Feb 22 2021

Farm Foreclosures; Harmful rain; Crops died

Feb 27 2021

See how I move to the west and pull down commerce The crops of the
nations do I smite says the LORD

Mar 4 2021

I seize upon the waters and dry up the lakes says the LORD Trouble the
waters

Mar 13 2021

Seasons of plenty are over

May 12 2021

The earth and its produce can’t be seen

May 17 2021

I smite the harvest, I scorch the land; I remove the supply of bread I the
LORD do these things

June 4 2021

Sleet will damage crops this year says the LORD

June 14 2021

Now I send a famine to them

July 19 2021

Let the plowman and the tiller cover their heads and be ashamed. For I
have bid the clouds to drop no rain on your land that your sins and
iniquities may testify against you O Nation of Babylon. I remember your
iniquities and will not hear your cry; for sword, famine and pestilence
shall be your portion.

July 23 2021

I hear smite the crops; mourn and lament for the fruitful fields have
become barren says the LORD

Aug 9 2021

Dried and parched the land lies in anguish; the water, the harvest, the day
laborer

